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Class 3 Trip to Falmouth Maritime Museum (Tuesday 9th November)
Please note the following key points for this trip:
•

THE COACH IS LEAVING SCHOOL AT 8.30AM

•

Please ensure that your child arrives at school 8.20/8.25am. If you are here earlier than 8.20am we
ask that you keep your child with you in the car until 8.20am (school will not open before this time).

•

Children will need to wear their normal school uniform.

•

All children will need to bring with them: a packed lunch, healthy snacks and water to drink. and a
backpack to keep all of these items in.

•

They will be back at school before the end of the school day.

School Dinners - ACTION REQUIRED!
As per the text message that was sent out yesterday, Chartwells have changed the dates of
the rolling 3-week dinner menu.
To action these changes ParentPay have had to delete the current menu. As a result any
meals that have been booked for Monday 8th November have been deleted.
In school we have had to manually set up a new menu from 8th November onwards, which
will be live later today.
•

You will need to re-book any meal that you have ordered for your child. Existing
bookings cannot be carried over from one menu to the next.

Reminder …
All entries for the Christmas Card competition must be returned to the school office by
Wednesday 10th November. All entries must be on the official entry form.
Further details can be found towards the end of the newsletter.

Advance Notice!
Please be aware that class 3 are out on a trip on Tuesday and that a coach will be due to be leaving
the school car par at around 8.30am. Please bear this in mind on your journey to school, we expect
the coach to be travelling along the lane between school and the village of Nancledra.

Camp Kernow - Year 3/4
Please be aware that the cost of this trip has
increased slightly and will now cost £182.00 per
child.
The payment details listed in Mr Parker’s letter dated
6th October has been amended as follows:
£15 deposit due by 8 Nov 2021
£15 first instalment by 30th Nov 2021
£30 second instalment by 31st Dec 2021
£30 third instalment by 31st Jan 2022
£30 fourth instalment by 28th Feb 2022
£31 fifth instalment by 31st Mar 2022
£31 final instalment by 29th Apr 2022
Payment of the £15 deposit can now be made in
Parent Pay. A separate payment item will be set
up (at a later date) for the remaining balance of
£167 to be paid.
Chess Club
I decided to set up a chess club to teach the
younger children how to play chess.
Yesterday was our first session at lunchtime and
it was really popular.
A lot of people have been inspired to learn chess
ready for the tournament later in the school year.
Henrietta
Y5

Nasal Flu Vaccinations
On Monday we sent an email to all parents
containing a letter from the NHS regarding the
vaccinations taking place at our school on
Monday 22 November.
To access the vaccine for your child you must
register your consent using the link provided in
the letter.
As stated in the letter, the unique reference
number for Nancledra School is EE143016. If
a consent form is not submitted your child will
NOT be vaccinated.
Please contact the Kernow Health team direct if
you have any concerns or queries about your
child having the vaccine.
Also contact them if you are having difficulty
accessing or completing the consent form.
We at school do not have access to the NHS
consent form so are not able to help with any
technical difficulties you may have.

Clubs and Activities w/c 8th November 2021
Monday

Year 3/4 camp deposit due for payment via Parent Pay
3.15-4.00pm Dance club (years 1 & 2) CLUB NOW FULL

Tuesday

Class 3 trip to Falmouth Maritime Museum
am Piano lessons with Jo Cole (these lessons are now fully booked)
3.15-4.15pm Football club (years 3-6) CLUB NOW FULL

Wednesday

am Piano lessons with Jo Cole
am Violin lessons with Susannah Pattinson
pm Brass lessons with Kirsten Burden

Thursday

No activities

Friday

am Year 5 swimming
3.15-4.15pm Hockey Club (years 3-6) CLUB NOW FULL

Please note: children can only attend one of our after school clubs once a consent form has been completed and their
place in that club confirmed.

What are you Reading?
Sasha in Y6 has just finished reading ‘The Last Wild’ by Piers Torday. This is the first
book in The Last Wild Trilogy. In a world where animals no longer exist, twelve-year-old
Kester sometimes feels like he hardly exists either. Locked away in a home for troubled
children, he's told there's something wrong with him. So when he meets a flock of talking
pigeons and a bossy cockroach, Kester thinks he's finally gone crazy. But the animals
need his help and pigeons fly Kester to a wild place where the last creatures in the land
have survived. “You need to read the book to see what adventures Kester has and
whether he is able to save the animals and the wild. I found the book was a bit slow to
get in to at first but it got more exciting as it went on. I would recommend this book to year 5 and above.”
Christmas Play/Concert
Details of our Christmas play/concert arrangements
for this year can be found in the letter being sent out
with this week’s newsletter. Paper copies will also
be sent home with children today.
Please return the consent form to school by
FRIDAY 12TH NOVEMBER.

STAR OF THE WEEK

Omnipresent
(Adjective)
Being everywhere at the same time,
having an effect everywhere.
"The sound of seagulls is omnipresent in
St Ives."

Congratulations to the following pupils who have
been chosen as their form’s ‘Star of the Week’.
Class 1

Eli

Class 2

Cerys

Class 3

Charlie

Class 4

Freddy

Diary Dates …
15th November

School photos

22nd November Nasal flu vaccinations
17th December

Christmas lunch

21st December

Last day of autumn term (early finish)

6th January

First day of the spring term

Create Your Vision Workshop Friday 26th November 2022 | 10am-2pm Penzance Family Hub,
Alverton St, Penzance TR18 2QP
Is it time to create a new vision for yourself?
The last 18 months have given many of us time to reflect on
changes we’d like to make in our lives. Perhaps you’ve been out
of work and now is the time you’d like to step into something
new? But maybe you’re lacking in confidence and worry about
the current skillset you have?
CN4C’s ‘Create your vision’ workshop led by our experienced
Change Coaches who will help you to identify the steps you
need to take to bring about the bigger changes you want to make for yourself, your employment status and
your family life.
It all starts with the smaller wins and being clear about what matters to you. Take the opportunity today to
sign up to our fully-funded workshop where you will be supported to create your personal vision for 2022.
To book/enquire email, text or call :
Lulu lminns@cn4c.org.uk / 07761097534
Liz : edigweed@cn4c.org.uk / 07399904362
Or telephone our main office : 01209 310610
Please bring lunch with you but teas/coffee and refreshments will be provided This event is part of the
Digital Boost Cornwall programme which is funded through the European Social Fund.
https://www.cn4c.org.uk/news/digital-boost-cornwall-vision-workshop

St Ives RFC Youth
Section
Training Friday 6-7pm
@Alexandra Road, St
Ives TR26 1ER.
Both girls and boys are
welcome.
Under 7-15s teams
available with match days taking place on
Sundays
Annual Registration fee is £30 plus £30
subs (after match food)
Further details can be obtained via club
Facebook page: St Ives RFC (Cornwall) Youth Section

Christmas Card Competition
Our children have been invited to take part in a local Christmas card competition
being run by Carbis Bay Holidays.
The winning design will be printed as Christmas cards and sent to their holiday
home owners and other contacts. The winner will also receive 10 cards of their
design to keep and an additional prize. Every school that enters will also receive
£100 of book tokens.
Please note the following entry requirements:
•

All designs must be completed on the special printable entry form (see
opposite - white paper only) - hard copies of the form can also be collected
from outside the school office.

•

Please ensure your design is suitably festive; for example, it can be a favourite
seasonal activity or simply the scenery in your local area around Christmas.

•

Please DO USE bright, bold colouring pens, pencils or crayons (no glitter or
stuck on items).

•

Entries must be drawn in landscape orientation as per the entry form to
enable the winning image to be copied easily for printing.

•

Please ensure your child’s school, name and age is PRINTED on the front of
the entry form.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE RETURNED TO SCHOOL BY WEDNESDAY
10th NOVEMBER

Please note that by entering this competition, participants agree to having
their name and entry included on social media or in press activity. If this is
something children and parents wish NOT to happen, please inform Carbis
Bay Holidays in writing at the time of entry (send a note in to school with
the entry).

